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along the crest ; l)osterior edge of the ventral segments and genital pieces.
pale, the valves above fulvous.

Elytra transparent ; basai third smoky-brown, omitting the humeruis
and costal region ; a broad brovni band occupies the ap ical third of the.
costa, and narrowvs to about one-haif this width at the internal apical angle;
this band inchides a clear spot on its costal base, and omits about six of
the apical areoles. In the femnale, this costal, clear sp)ot is mutchl larger
than in the maie, and coalesces with the clear, apical areoles. The veins
are sanguineous within the limits of the brown, apical band, and in the-
stigmatal region are broadly bordered wvith the saine color ; this color also
appears in th e veins of the basai brown patch in deeply colored exampies.
Wings clear, with a smnoky tip, and a larger, slightly suffused, area at the
base.

Described from five individuals-a pair taken in coilit Sept. 3rd, r 888,
twvo femiales taken the saine day, and another femnale taken by W. J.
Palmer, jr., of this city, a week later, aIl at Lancaster, N. Y. Three of
these ivere beaten from mapies, and two from uncertain trees-probabiy
maple or beech.

I take pleasure in dedicating this beautifuil littie species to our leading
American Ilemipterist, MINr. P. R. Uhier, whiose disinterested and unif,-il-
ing, kinclness !- as been an inspiration and hellp to mie in mny studies of'
these insects.

CORRESPONDENCE.

GRAPTA J-ALBUIA.

Deal- Sir : Having heard that the larvoe and food-plant of Gy-ata
J-albizi were unknowvn, I thoughit that I should do wvell in inforing you,
silice yoLl could best nmake knovn my littie discovery, that I have bred the
butterfly froin young la rvo, wvhich fed on silver birch (Betiîdi a »yi-ifeýra).
Not knowing ivhat they 'vere, 1i neglected to niake a long or careful descrip-
tion of themi; nevertheless, I hope the following observations may be of
some value :-The larvoe were black, wvith two dorsai, two sub-dorsal and
twvo super-stigmatal rows of w'hite spots and smnudges, three or four on each
segment,* with one dorsal and two.sub-dorsal rows of shiningf black, branch-
ing spines ; twvo super-stigmatal rows tipped %vithi red, and twvo sub-

*There were also other sinnller wvhite spots scattereci over the body.
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